
iv. to htit7 W cjr tne lo MJci w ti e

Vit'uU. A ttiirj i!iiioo apfert deniii-- n

for the ticge cf M'd!in, and the fourthForeign IVon.s.

mou ri'.r.'rvL-,.VI.(- t

f.ttr,M.raU.rrf,,mL,u,tri4i'-li'i- l

'iflirf, ilrt.ilii (r.lftir,
'

dr.tl, 4 l.irut. l!rM lirMu. u J' .
p.ny'a llor.e At.llrfy, . a , ., "' r.

rrai.eM of MaJraai ' U.
I have now to, r,ie , ..'

lo keep the country to protect ihete Iwj

hive Uea al 4 U'xrtf. Tart f.f lU
1iAa'e troopt have rented to Mnlual
l'ie lolJicrt bive entered the AutrUd
tervice.
' LonJji, fcb. SI.The Ittllan ptrl
nt having proclalmc'l Ihe Union of Ita-

ly," fl it li'l lhal the inturrcction hat
Urn eiiewled tb fr tuuth at Civile

ohOur .t'i.i letter. ay the t "'

Cf.Tttit- -l hive thli moment re

ttl.edyoor Utter cf the ' .'inviting n.e to partake of public tJinner

to be rJvcn in Rlrhmoni, by number of

(ieneralthe membertofihe pie.eM
and eidni nf Rirhmond, al

tuthiimeat will " convenience,

nd in compliance wth your reoit.
Immediately antwer' U- -1 1 ft"a
Mot lay to any of you, Gentlemen, tba

iraalc laltB vo.1 t.til.ai,. .... 4.

ticget. At t' the lorcct of the riuU
army, il enturi Ihjt Ihey ttive Mien
back upon Wartaw and Modlin J but it l

probibltf that they will await the enemy
in one of the potit'iont which cover lh
anproachet to thete Dlacet, ard li the

read of. lou rnuii kiw.. n"

boring roumt it much'7 hf9l(t(J.'?"!'JV
gert, whicare.tery de,ut,U, ,' f

Vetchla, and one letter ttatet that the
tri fljatt nn Iheeujtola'of St. Peter'a,
at Rome. The BjloL-net- e Protitianil

Gmiicr, are cf vital interest. I bey
ttate that touch litaati,fct!on w!'H th

present Ortvcrutcittit prevail among the
Nuinnal OutJ, and th! an Immediate

, i hBft must lake plat e. bault and La-fcu- e

wl, it i suppmed, form psM of tba
new Ministry but the tter Is not ex-

pected to hold hi tround long, snd La

Government hat Ivtued proclamation,; li will give me mum pieatur- -. -t-

imet, to meet you ane! any othert of the
General AmmMy, or or

member! of Ihe
my friendtof the i ity of Richmond opon

cauleof the Hr Ill.r.cr.. h0 'f.
bring inlnuliiKerce of ih( m . . Jt

'lieatM that the :ctilrnnn ;u
and lt ihetu . Nw, ,lff,JRh lh'Uf
of iort on fKt hat tl... k- -.

fi?eti it expected 'o like a VM ,r he
tie w Government. --The war pirtf it ev any ordinary occatioet when we m- -j "

friendly greeilnst andy Interthanee our iu4ty, roniderel eitremcly h.,.'N

headed Liberty, I nependc oc-e-, end un-

ion, In which it it laid thai atl the lul
lam will join to deliver their beautiful
country from the degrading yoke of for
eigner.

fari, Feb. II Private Correspon-
dence.) It la ttid that an Insurrection hat
jail broken out in the Tyrol, and, on thie
oecition alto, per too had placed him
telf at the head of Ihe In.O'eenU- - It it

idently gaining trenr,tb. notwithstanding
the great efforts made by pn commumr. . . .... .c. . rt4uiatioiit, and frankly t ynwn pr,tu:t ltt

each other nur iheHirhtt md op nlonyMm, time. Oa fcrd.y ln, t.
upon any and every tubjttl-b- ut ' "P In qiet of a toy J iiKf, .'jTCabinet, M br the mutt Influential, far

' itUns to convince the public of the great
you will twani me lor fleriinmg ,

1 n... ,r,.,.lf: 4 rijy -

invitation to a fiuMC otnner i inig eigni or nine mil't from J,uft k
it.pefM

ednntigetof peace. A large portion of
the Naliuul Guarc! have petbfmea the- Chamber lt p?eTtFecT

... .. eolnet H. M. Montalivet, BartbcVend
V - P.odft

ifRrmed tbittroopiirt (oir.f w ttfie ThJii

Kuttiant will rot be able lo pata on with
nut baf.tt. The Itutii nit mut have a
Cfth 00.-1- to maintain the communica
liont cf tb'e army with Itt dcpoia and
mjfjulneM at U'huatiiat and they will

require a !i:h to occupy ihe provinrei
nf Sandomir and Lublin, aa well aa lo
bJnckade'ihe fort re it nf Zamotc.

The principal poin't d'appui of the
Toiea are, Wartw, Modlin, Piotk, alif
ce, Ctutban, Zamovc

At the moment when the Rutiiant en
iefiannel wo'prtnclM Vdle of the Po '

lilh army we're at Hiala and Umia."The
nurl retreat of the for tuef it upon War-MJbJtir-

tecond on Mfdin. The
larire national reterve wat increaied diljr
a Wartaw. The military dupotiiiont
anorned by the Polea are prrfrcMy ju
didQtit. The more they concentrate
their fore the ttronyer ib y wilt be,
whiltt their enemy will be compelled lo
arrange Ihemtelvet aboul them in a very
extended circle.

Modlin and Warsaw, 10 or 13 leaflet
from each other, and both, on the Vistula,

ven -- . r-- . rxc!,H,n,i mTr-.'- ' ifornVr- -rebellion' ...
.The tuccett 0 the insurrection In the
yrf' receive further countenance. Par

ma, Piacentta. Petaro, Ancnna, Merera
fa, and other placet, are atated aa being
in t'a'e of insurrection., ' A private let

tr from Marteiilet, in the Journtl do
Commerce, fate 'hit a revolution had a

I will hot affect Ignorance tti knJ:wjecl ol the ,lloin7 rmui mrUvy
and genero-- feelingt-ha- t have-- prompt ; late, poor young fWyce MtW(,j, 6f

r

ed inrmrtif wy rmlrim2Lt.juu,huiu.iift-ib- n .,t
and through you tm., (in whom I retog A. MrMunki. of Dumdimhi,,, rj
niiemtich valued fricdOlhit tettimo jnephrw of Colol.i I Utyce McMo

nial of their rrgatd ndtiteem, an.I un O.i teaching ihe vi)4Ke wf were lolfu
oiminihed n.i Wrnfe. Believe me.'ihe hrtil man that ihiee ilger"a M btH
theve feeling tre poperly appreciiled ,een in a valley tarn Unlet 0.,d, MJ

by me. They directly to Ihe hear.; ; mat hit people ware watching thtm ffJ
and inpire murhraiHMde at I may e ncighboiing bill. f)rlihilJ u
attempt lo exprrit. You mut pardon If ha pintuitt'of tu h glo.i.,uttport, !

me. however, (rir tungetting, M.ai ihote I p.ottedrd to the ene .1 actio ja y,!
feelingv and ihe catitet lv which Ihty , t( trit. o reaching the rtthni

to broken nut in Naplet and Genoa, and
had been in both placea tuccet.fu, but,
In the lormer, not till much blod had

teem (o ui the real bane of the Poluh tie
are produced, contOm e of ihcnitclvet, here t.1ey lail bad been tern 7

fence 1 the other p.inu d' appui, more

It appear that some indiscreet, or per-

iapt lilac h trout fricnJe of the late re it;n-lo- g

fjtaitf i attempted ot the 14th of Feb- -

nrt.tocrlcbra'lhe death of lh,e Puke
rrr, by tba performance of Matt.

The r.ep greatly exatperated the people,
apd great excesses were committed,
svfckh were, it U probable, prevented
fror resulting I" sanguinary battle only

' . by Iha exertions of the National. CusrJ,
4 av the presence of 'he King ant) Mi

serfs, Marshal Gerard, Coont PajoJ, the
commandant of the r ity, end a number nf

tie most disiinyiiithed and popular Gen

tr ale end Depuiiee then preirnl in Paria.

i Had the present prelate, and hit curate
' of St.: Oermnlo PAuierrolt, been totted

, by the populace into the SeW. tor per- -

tnitting," after due notice of the eonse-quenre- s.

' eeltbrstinn ot a ceremony
, 'which was Inevitably relc.lted,ln the pre-- '

tcnt tamper ofjhejlrnee, to excite civil
Commotion, few people VouM,I bel'ieTer
have tam to hold the an out of the water

ttrong ohjcMon lo our meeting tt UutjuJ out to ut, and ttiib beam heif
lime, upon any tq h occailon at that loj bigh villi aniiely we approached. Va

which you invite me. iminndia'tlv found two of ihe moom

diatani, vhould only terve to keep up the
war of detail in the rear of the Ituttiao

been thed- - Thit report it given very
doubJelv- -

LIVERPOOL, Feb. 5J Corn C

chtnge. Since thit diy week the arrival
of wheal nd oatt from Llnd and matt-way-

and of Hour from America have
been very considerable. ereatly exceed-in- g

ibo detuand At thi d.y't' market,
tbuuh pretty well atlended,ftalei were
very dull, and wheat nuy be quoted at
SJ a 4d lower ; oatt and !ur and OJtmeal
are per tick lower lor all other grain
the nrii.et lal quoted hate been fully

hot they did r.ol waitPublic dtmtert, given to pnblk menarm betief(he Wtrw.
from the Fotith rronlier$, Feb. 9

our atlarh i ...
i - j j .

Atcordina? to information -- worthe of 7 .Myrda.
' t'td, ahtritlt tteni off ve pVuu'ed

in teavont of hih party excitement, are

not well caf nlated In eweeten the nau
ral acerbity of party feelingt. Many are

the eauet n( acl'atinn at lldt lime, which length found ar.d killed. W UmJT
we otiirht In hone mif be but accidental ately wet.l in .e.rch of the oibry,

had l.een tecit to rreep ii0 a clunii.f

credit, the Rutbian General Mandeitiier-na- ,

nd hit detachment, took poatttinn,
on. the 6th intt. of Auguttowa, withotil
tiriking blow.

LOS DOS, Peb. y .

We received latt ni(ht Hamburg pa

ert lo the 1 5th of Frbruar. They e

the enttiuim in Poland at very

and temporary. For my own part, I will

not ebend'-- thit hope untill I am coo "in.ri oj mc .linigrrt en Ihe btf
Acr l.eiiiip rounH ihe le,.i. .to do to While, It yet lingera

tup;ortcd. Wheat per TO lh. FnglUhi
tO at fi ee-- 4 J - F.ngliah,

4 3 a 4- - 6 I ; ?totr h 4 34.6'; l in .t

II 4 I 31 ; Frei'i it bond, 3 4 3.... . rs

w W VI IIf Qf
jih me, I nh not to Nn the ftjme of j twice. I' mit hideouiM

. . j , i, . .....
clnf pottdt, i Jurthtr. nao. fnj ouiymijpoornMuau LUX, bai-wM-

W

by their eannonlcala t bn: it it no in
' Umph W rrffertfof fttwr and truth-- ffr

lee .he authoii'iei wink at thit wholesale pe' ujter, 40 44' InHun Cvm, per rrqotre. I t'oijio nno u niinnn. p- -
: l i . '. A iki. m... Inap. nnpojM'oe io a".u ""i - v .n uuinrt iu nr u:tve i.ttou-'c- ytri400 4b.: 6'ic, 49 36: Irinb. 48 58 :"def virion - of titeratttro - and the, , e.Mt-- .

American per 1 96U eet U. S 36 6 a forrrpiywttn yocr nmnTnpirr'w- w-
j"Mtarrr,-na?iiitTr(r-

j7

rb3UI dclif
Tlicrefm-f-. I .Ai prav foo, to exiutiCVe f.Ai.d ih.l the il'jntp-ra- tlnnr i38- - 6t : tour, fx und, 34 a 3)i 6l.

great An engf;tnatn; or no great con
erucnre with the Kuian acems to

V re taken place near-Novogm- od r tilt
the Polea intend to have their grand
struggle near Warttw. The comiJer
Iheearlv thaw aa verr much in ihrir fa-

vor, at impeding the march of the lut
in materiel. The tpirit in Fruiuo

AVERAGE PRICES or CORV.
Frtmtkt Jndtn (JmcHe, lk Fr4.. 1 3" 1 .

I Tip rial w-f- cn avrr jpe heat

tmall latino. thrr or f ..ir ftet drrp, fa
abut iO orZJ yard. V',, ttoodclotti,
ihe lo.ahrt for tome minotet, while arty

frict.d l.i, KUt, 0fli

m.- -
yur-elv- c nd to msae my excue

arrfpthlr to thoe by whom yoo have

heen deputed, lor declining thit inula

Each f von who know me well, will
T4 8t; Rye 43 4d ; oitiSTi 61.

tutiTe IretU l.x.i jmioi it, the nvina, I"A iiirraraila kiiaimnai f t H avavLtl kvhlr K

- be lawless rnob t done, be it known,
twice within 34 hours, the trcond visit
being the ftl one in the town, and un-

der the eye of the municipal and military
--

jruardunt of the public peace, ind vettrr-d-

in ihe eoantrf, at the Arrhbithop't
beautiful teat of CotBma. where the
work of demolition wat likewiteon repe-
tition of the popular visit completed ; but
(a compliment to the arrival of Ihe local
guard, it wt agreed that Gre ahould rot
be applied to th wallt of a rountrv teat,
Per i hd .hern made a ' thell" hy

The ciy of the people it,

Puiaod it nid to have evinced iueif iu
the moit decided manner in favor of the
Polet.

Tltr. ITSlRRfTTION trt ITALT.

frankjvrl, I'tb. IS 1 1 in JU. I fitch

nete the Arch'lukc of Modena, bring in

rrguU'et du- - whea- - 7U4d; Rye 44iPH '"nA ihc atnglemn'.iee remarked lh. I h. the tiger H
H oitt yS'll " i'hjt rltrta'ed thu unr;n.r.n ntml of gone down. I dcti ended to ciimir

Du-yo- n Corn till thit your proffered hiodnr.,. Too.hett ih hem more n.im..h, Prct (b8lJW
week wheal 6i 8d Rye Ss 6

' wbo.e a. (i .ii.t-mr- e I am not nonorH. I :nne moving r.u.,J .he bo, hat. I a

The alteration in he du-- on foreign
' he-- ' ?" '? 1 ",n ,,,'!,, "n,i 1

' ! ,hr c "f 'Uh: ' l..k .1 the prim,,
formed on the 6'h of theteriout trouble ,;,,u r. j,rr, w..iio j wntn i neuro a in mendli'n,,ni,r .ut roailonCorn ihia week it 4 let on wheat: la
which have broken ovt at Bwlogna, and hat injured. thc-- n lo o!t'-- r me ttj proiT; me, and, Marine up, f i poor McS6d let on H.rley; It 6J let on ojtt, j

r A ) I a nit eea
bring unwilling that hit faithful troopt ; 'of their Uronhlc consH'er ition a'u an.cfotnihe tj r( i'ir mxi.tt i

1 I waiialo our burry laat Jul? we forgot the
I ihQwM M jrnnlicarfdx jn, caictbe. lernrmirirljonheinum it to come, and ifi iiivkuui ii.naar n0t t eouM hay toU' h.J bin akk

I needed any tumnlan urK-e me onlnithe mvttttvf mr uuvt- ;- wtrtiiri, i.tory of Modena ahoold be violated by the
EUROPE AX ,YEJf'.9,rcvoitttionitit, hat thpaght wmper to orwe rnutt forpe t the irpccjui 1 1 ince

-- Thetwo-Prtnee Se hwarnnbfr amJ the tifairfhl famt, pih f ma --duty- rurrtlt. rm ntTthicli.-sit- -
denbem to retire ttr Novi dr Modrni,a I he intellinence inverted lo dty we nonia nno n in inn.-i- mii at a rtpmrn . tfrw,mt fnirrt, trflirTH - aymorrt

....!.L. ,i,. m.i f.nn. ik. tlBtive of Virpii.ia. I ran never forrtl uoiin.l ik L.. . r a: .
-- for wefT frie ndnf tninFrvrhilrthirmt 1 4 T - , VUUMUL ft I'll. HIVB' U'VV' llir J ' - -- - ' viu.v, rjw t , . , llVi It"

After haying tnetltuled a regency at rnmini.nt of Ehmim .inc. is ne fi wFat'is due to her and will ever ttrive rfinOoTsh i t h,,U. !., . .".,.t irk ... ...jLwerejpuHinf down jhe'Arehbih6pr-pi- l

Jiaueaa. nu itoyai ingftoeaa- - wia ta-- the memorable eventa of the Three nruTJ6Tnttm W?yrrTwrinftrt w forrntrft7rfer4.TnWth"r"tafhi'- -
ce (town,)ind they remarked that often . a l 'la. . .A ' w

feen-liit- family to Mantua, where tbey Un July Un 1 proacatbai .th.iUpobU.l!!-i:iurje..- .mn;aia ihej cderal . ons'i was atanding. and I-
- 4J.i.Kd o aprirt

arzi.vcd on.the thr at 9 areextrenuJy .dieJ.L9L2nittrJh 5? bp!te.(jJ 1.1 iTJe wliemipjn tiiippiuUi. tauLr.Ji-a.atuacH.'-

According to the latest news from taiitfied with the exitting order of thingt; she adopted it. She ak nothing more ;

and will in bo conleni with iy thing
t.y my hols, m-iie- iihe spot and firn!,

but ttill the monttat herd.- - Tne tvorridModena, the legency estsblished J rtberthai. this party are rrtore no- -

1 'i hey nao xeen toidiera - runntng- - in
iftrx bet, they - ne ver-a- a w t he-- work -- of

l,.. . bettetiog f xecutedwith tuch tignal ra- -

- L.plJiiyfalt .w.M then doing by. the peo-

ple, who were raejng open the roof of
the-pala- e bke-eat- perpetrating gen-- "

rat dert.otrion.

lesa thah tliia. tcene bffl--- t all dtcri:ioo,trid willkaustthere by his Royal HighnCas the meroua, and uronKer than bad been gen

Dole;-- eontlnoei to maintain good ofw4iallfippoMdTi.f.. I aau.iern-retpedfull- f, gemlcmetw fOMMOWMtying dy. We huiWdaat
I r in ik,i r venting tneir tpre agamti ine I netit your most pheclient rrvtnt.

LITTLE TON W. TAZWELLUVI III tMtlt vtty a IJ I ainrl ninSP luaiana earl haw rawnt ail tfm t)mA

Bologna, Ftb. S.-Tr- oubl.s broke r ;
otn uere un tnc m..rn.Dg o. u.e tin. e.jdcn, ,her ,re mov,d b, , 4e refIm.

a large atone ; unci at I nil the tiger fail-

ed a few yard), and lay doD. Nf
servant, whobthi,d remarkable well,

jtioeJ mehy this lime with powder llJ
hall, and I t'ctd UcninJ a bush to load.

While doing io I ix.rcd poor McMatdt

cxprets hit cir I'mt the maniter u'4

The profegste, seeing that an armed 0f hai toward .11 Mooarthical invito

. 'The following per ton t have been ar
Tatfd.vis: The-Baeo- n de Vinnllet, an

of Frtnrrt Vitrouot.Fdix de
Conny, an ex Deputy ; M Uinui, tn ex
Chirf ol ihe Cente.l Police of Parit, and
bit ton M. Auguet, a retired Captain an

forte was notable to keep down ihe ,jn. Lou it PmLLiprx must thew a

revolutionists, resolved to give up the greater degr.e of ene-ij;y- , or he will he
government to a commission, which compelled to yield in more important
has assumed the name of Provisional matters than t'rikint: the innocent fleun- -

Government of the city and province f ' from the Seal of Government. The
m - lantk I a tha maa vf ilia r rt e W aaa m m

-- tirAiu'int o-f- Paeia-lately-retu-
rned

from Encrb nd ; M. Durouehoux, wine

Ci.it cKSTr.R, Atsil 3, 1 3.1 1 .

Gcntlrtien Your lettrr hrafiiiK the
date and post mark, of ihe "6;h Mirth,
conveying to me on behalf ol a number
of the ntnrtifH tie pre'ertGtneral
Assembly and citiacnt of Richmond, an
invitation to psrialte of a public dinner,
to he given in Richmond, a uch time at
vrnulcl suit mv conveniance, did not ica'.h
me on'ill lt evening, a circumstance
whi.h I the more regret, s you eapresa
solicitude for sn answer. Proceeding, as

broker E Gomhaud. an ea Commieert
of Police, and M Oalle'on, ( he tame ;) tta-"- ui wit, a iviivii t(, HJOl DlvtrilSe I

JJ. Devallernuet, a retired officer M. Perma Ftt. 21The enmmunica. ,cverM.n' Pe"urnca oeii.-ut si

return. A roost f. antic I rushed fowarj,

and taw the hideout bru'e raited on ref

legt, with hey dreadful cyet glaring upas

him again, and only aboul three yards

off. A ahot from my gun brought has
its tide, and one or two mora put an aol

o it. We foetid the unhappy younfcr
'ow much into, especially about tkf

limbs i hit left thigh and leg were dretd-full- y

rrushtd. Brett iralloped off

--1 Liaord i M. Valeriut i the Curate of iiom biiilb i no u.tnniuw oi c anricn- -
lions between our government and I .r. . . M. . .

V St. Germain PAuxerroit, M. Robelet. A

warrant hat been ittued againet the Arch-bisho- p

of Paris, M- - Ferdinand de Berihi- - were interrop ed in consequence of the ,hcir ,.;. irdor, ,-- d lh burn to At
events of the states of Modena, are p(? (heir prowet on a more extended
now restored. The most recent ac- - field. War they are determined to hare
Counts from Regio affirm that the most and the government will be forced !o

er, and teyeral other pertona. At the
. bouse of Yiarount de Conny wat found a

tough plan of a jRnyaliat Atsocialion
tweeh the South and Le Vendee.

does thit msnifra-Mio- of from those who
respect compose the constituent bodr, lo
which I im responsible from manv of my
former consiiioents of the City of Rirb'd.
it paint me" lo forego the honor of your in
vi.ation. The illncts of a member of my
family, leave me no alternative, but to

medi hi aid, whii h, however, alai!l'
riwed loo-lai- our unfonunt'e cottiptti;

ion having expired in my armt tboat

half an hour before, lie Itred as fir
perfect tranquillity prevailed in that between a foreign and a civil one

inn timet.The following letter was tent by the v " a

7We, Feb, II The insurrection of mtum4bmnUinitterof the Interior to the Elat Ma- - could judge, Mbotv two noma, (tot M
no watch;) be spokf? to me S cooly

calmly as if nothing had happened
the Uuchy of Modena is complete. The I POLITICAL.
nB ftiiavrntMent ol theinturenla la rai-'- l

'
for of tha National Guard,

Inteliigence, entitled Id "creditr and
decline it. Nerd 1 enpress lo you, (Jtn
tfemch, Ihe dep impression which Jour' " - - - rt I . ... . . .

o8t"and sairTTie fearedOnon-rnc- ml
omputatiott
ltf-no- t ooeatr. . - ii j : j it Trvnm"W-tni.-fflrfMnAnii.iu.juiu- .

that a certain number of young men Tn cfinnoTBe trtscnVitiTToTTTie ricJTFsnrhaTfUlte, on quii.mg t.ioocna, retinca nit I "

annrehend'!, fatal teimtnailnn to ibe acciaothotity to a Council of Kegency ; but commute ui icin.jert ui me a.gitia(end i Ms morning to attempt to collect
tba multitude at the Fauxbourgs, and to tha Insurgents from the country soon re nd be ,Wo natortlrom irKtnia, dent. 1 de'sptHreU, at 6rti, but seeing fc

originnted in the opprovel of the humbre
.Pr:,.','cn ' naV.e ,)frn 'n ferlain recent
poliiirol transactions il no hii.hr r,.,.fr kH unon iha town, and the recent which, aa It attracted a good deal, of Wtaifmbte In armt at the garden of the compoMire, began lo hope, and was wet

took to flisrht. 1 he Uuke took with him "(y ' lu",t "u ' aicuiaieu io excre more acceptable reward can he ofTcred j JreKitiy srto krd when fie expired '

to Manna the chief conspirator, Menotti, e interests eUewbere, wa have laid all nnoearanre without nin. I thougo.to me on thit side the grave Fiom it I

shall derive an additional inducement towhose bouto was tsken by the troopa af-wi- our resoers :

tap Moodv combat He it one of tbe I Ktennon Vomtulrr, rontinne in the open and manifest path ofw I 't . li . rw AAa
a.i.L M.awK.t.la r Malaanai Thaw I AIWBO.HI. aTlARCkV aiO, lkL,

Luxemburg, to endeavor to proclaim a
" : ;

Republic. t' M mMohtauTL . ..-:-
-

" Ah wo o'clock a party nearly Soo voong

men proceeded o the Chamber of Depu-

ties, but all the approaches to the inter
lor were guarded by strong detachments.

Cpoo'tbe breaking up of tha sitting they

rried tha members with shouts of A

fltriCll HHivtipiutT Wi s vawje tw I j m www .

f Rloan. i. mr..4in .bhnut 1 " n" oeputeo at com:

he had fuiitii-il- , as the cfful0 ofhJ
before I hundaged the wounds, was vitf
great. Ilhsve been in many tryinK

scenes, hot any 'hing equal to b,t'l
hve attempted to rela'e laiK to ibe loiw

few men to witness. I hive 'little "0"

lo speak of the poor young mn's nohl

.k....u.kM.,nknH. .11 B.m,M.. Tk. mltteeonbehalfofa number of the mem

cutjr i,n an uniainteung t'ep. Poorly
would any mmi dctcivc to represent the
State orVirgmh, who would permit him
self by any motive however unent. m ..Provisional Government is composed of Oewral A.semWy.

and citixens of Richmond, to invite you
the most res. poet able inhabitants of the.... . ... . .. I to narlake of a nuhlic dinner. In h oin bandon the political doctrines which the

hat uniformly and tmr.eaino.. m.Mimrtm er inirto. n ivtn i - i - i "

hatlea Deouiies.' : Several of tbero bo flUi-litle- lie was a ruosl proojuintt u"

attic! in Lombardy. No Austrian troopf " ,h, P1"' uch " " foqryetisted the armed J,eJ.' ImiajnJbifiMC.cLAn eat y. answer is desired;

. ."S'f .iia.f.aified ; and on-th- e

'
pie$ei vaton of which in rcr' nd '""X De Ml'1 P-

r ,"in,u"' J
ifltytetf i witicticwrdepe niria7"iTatf TWkWwTrf6--Wwr- in-?- -fb t aTyermade anf movemeYit. - i irn- -

Xoursj very retpecifuliy,
as .bold in aoiiit aa he was crenerouSmost dear and sacred amnn,quility alto reigns in riedmont.

Modena. Feb. I l-- At
--the moment of rli c r..a, . lr ,r . Tl.i. rll.ll 'II

T, v. Gilmer.
Wm. 0. Goode,
Tb Miller, ..my writing, the, city Is tranquil. ! Bolog Hi''rwi'iiiii (8I mmrvwm aj

close my letter. j

V(
Be pleased to make my acknowledg-

ments sccep'able to ihose whom you re-
present, and receive for yourselves joint-
ly and individually, ibe assurances of

ria and all Romagna hive broken the P.3Vi;iiama, JrV Vg

. Frun the Meuagrr det Chamber, Feb. S 1.

General Diebitsch has invaded Poland

'
f- c- t grand strategic movemetttt of which

the aim and combination are aa follows tr-

ine body of the Russian army enters at

, four points, Aueustowa, Bialy stock, Dro-- .
.nt Brecx Litewakl. on a bate of

Mirying Daughttf8.Tbeo. w. Leigti,
R N t enable.

arms of the Pope, and restored the Lion
and the flag. Parma and

have followed this example. The
my profound resueci. I h ,h- - ...ftsrcla sav. at eighteen marry',.,,

J. LVOIML J lobe, gentlemen, vniie m,..i k:-- . dauffhrer tn her Minerior t at t"1TaUttVo Yt. TaxewelJ, 1
Nations! Guard is organized- - All par- -

. from .sixty to eighty leagues. Two of ercW-- , MZ-- to er qal , it in$9k':$ .and EHjrY

hf T)lrfyv. --J V- JUHIV I iLtR.. w, i Bake her.'


